Your Program
Coordinators/Presenters

Morning Session
Overview
Command and control leaders may get short-term results, but they also
get short-term employees. People and growth based leaders back away
from providing all the answers and solutions and promote
accountability. They develop, support and empower others by:
● Establishing Trust ● Providing Challenge ● Maintaining Focus
People and growth based leaders help others achieve success by:
● Understanding how to Motivate a Multi-Generational Team

Afternoon Session

Overview
People want to work for organizations with a positive environment,
where they care about the well-being of their people. Organizations that
provide this get more positive results by:
● Using Positivity as a Valuable Leadership Tool
● Leading with Empathy and Compassion
● Creating a Team Playbook
● Building a Positive Team Connection

We will also assist your organization with event planning:
Reserving appropriate space at Lambeau, catering options, and
tour/activities coordination. (Alternate venues upon request.)

Contact THRIVE today!
Call Mary Townsend at 920-639-9090 or email to
maryt@thrivecultureandengagement.com
Website: www.thrivecultureandengagement.com

Mary Townsend has
extensive experience
supporting and developing
leaders, teams and
organizations. She is an
effective coach and facilitator, guiding
teams to build and maintain a positive
workplace culture that is aligned with the
critical components that inspire, motivate,
attract, engage and retain great people.
"Mary's approach and interaction brought
out the best of our team members. We
thoroughly enjoyed working with her and
realize how truly valuable her skills and
assets are to an organization seeking to
build a culture of trust and integrity.”
Amy Baker has worked in
a variety of industries
promoting positivity and
overall well-being within
the workplace. This
diverse experience has shown her the
massive impact that the attitude and
energy of leaders and team members has
on an organization, and has compelled her
to successfully organize and implement
Positivity Programs and facilitate
Workshops.
“Amy’s enthusiasm encouraged
involvement and collaboration in
developing and implementing a program
that utilized some great concepts to
positively influence cultural change.”

